
PUNJAB STATE ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
PLOT NO.3, SECTOR I&A, MADHYA MARG' CHANDIGARH

(General Section

To

M/s

1 Oriel lndia,Plot No.406,Near IISER lndustrialArea, Phase-9, Mohali.

2 SK Wooden Doors VIP Road ,Ziakpur.

3 Jarn Glass SCO 2935-36,Sec 22-C,Chandigarh.

4. Arts-N-Glass lnc. SCO-703 NAC, Manimajra'

5. Doors World,Plot No.738,JLPL lndustrialArea sec. 82-SAS Nagar.

6. V{\rtd Design Plot No.24t4lndustrial Area, Phase -2,Chandigarh.

7 Pranav Doors Sec. 82 JLPL lndustrial Area, Mohali.

8. Krishna Traders, Shop No.219-220,Ekta Market Opp.Sector 46-A,Sector

45-8, Burail(Chandigarh)

I Vinda SCO 252 lst Fllor Sec. 44-C,Chandigarh.

10. Ashok Malik & Co. SCO 12,Sec. 18-D,Chandigarh.

11. JS Enterprises Tiny Shed No. 1, lndustrial Area, Phase-1, Mohali.

12 Pearl lndustries. C-80. lndustrial Area, Phase-Vl Mohali.

13 Ahula Furnishers, Shop No 69 New Furniture Market, Chandigarh.

Memo No PSERC/Gen.350/Part-6/ fize z Dated: 24.11.20

Sub:- lnvitinffquotations for providing and fixing mesh windows.

The sealed ,quotations for providing and fixing arou nd 22 mesh windows in this

office are hereby invited as per followng specification:-

" Providing and fixing window of powder coated aluminium section size

44.45x44.45x1.2mm wif$ SS mesh framed with MS strip size l2mmx3mm

cpvered woti gasket."

Terms & Conditions:

1 The quotations should reach this office on24.12.2020 upto 1.00 PM md will
be opened on the same date at 3.00 PM positively. Quotations will be received by
the Asstt. Director/Gen.Services , who will put his initials and will write date and
time of receiving the tender on the envelope. ln case the due date and time
happen to be a Public holiday, the tenQers shall be opened on the next working
day at the same time and place. \

2 The bidders or their representatives may present at the time of opening the

quotations

3. The 90% payment of contract value will be paid atong with taxes & duties and

other statutory levies as per PO within 30 days against receipted challans &



CC:

submission of requisite documents. The balance 10% Payment shall be paid

after verification of material by the representative of the Commission.
4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) @ 2%o of the tendered value of quoted item

rounded off to a multiple of Rs 10/- on the higher side by way of DD in favour

of Secretary,PSERC shall be submitted in a separate envelop while sending
quotation and. without EMD quotation will be rejected

5. No lnterest shall be paid by PSERC on EMD deposited by tendrer/Bidder

6. Thb work should be started within 7 days after issue of work Order and shq.dd

be completed within 10 days. No extension will be given after stipulated time
7. Any defective/inferior material will be replaced without any extra cost.

8. The rates shall be inclusive of all taxes.

9. The offer shall be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of the Terder
enquiry.

10. Quotations should be typed and on the letter head of the firm.

11. lt should be clearly mentioned at the top of the envelop that "Quotations for
providing & fixing Mesh Windows".

12. Each firm will give a certification that they have not been blacklisted by any

office.
13. Quotation recerved after due date and trme will not be accepted

14. Conditional quotation shall be re.lected by the Committee

15. Accepting/rejection bids is the sole discretion of the accepttng Officer
16. General Section will be the Consignee

17. Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be uploaded on website of PSERC.
18. Cutting on quotation will not be accepted. xd\

19. lt should be clearly mentioned in the quotation that above terms and
conditions are acceptable.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

AD/GS
Notice Board, PSERC
Website. PSERC

-dta^nding Pu rchase Com m ittee

Dy.


